Title: Woman and Child
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Water Jar (Hydria)
Date: ca. 575-500 BCE
Primary Maker: Leagros Group
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Vertumnus
Date: ca. 200-250
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: marble

Title: Unguentarium
Date: 200-50 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Unguentarium
Date: 100 BCE-100 CE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Theseus and Ariadne
Date: 2nd to 1st century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: marble
Title: Theatre Mask  
Date: 3rd to 2nd century BCE  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: bronze

Title: Surgical Instruments  
Date: not dated  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: bronze

Title: Storage Vessel (Stamnos)  
Date: 6th century BCE  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: bronze

Title: Standing Kore  
Date: ca. 525-500 BCE  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: pottery

Title: Standing Kore  
Date: ca. 500 BCE  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: pottery

Title: Sprinkler Flask  
Date: 2nd to 4th century  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Primary Maker</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shallow Bowl</td>
<td>not dated</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>pottery and paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated Kore</td>
<td>ca. 500-490 BCE</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated Female Figure</td>
<td>not dated</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a Roman Matron</td>
<td>late 2nd to early 3rd century</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a Bearded Roman (possibly Emperor Antoninus Pius)</td>
<td>mid 2nd century</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher (Oinochoe)</td>
<td>late 4th century BCE</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>pottery and paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Pitcher (Oinochoe)
Date: late 4th century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Pitcher
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Perfume Vase (Aryballos)
Date: ca. 575-550 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Perfume Flask
Date: ca. 600 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Ornament
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold and garnet

Title: Ointment or Perfume Bottle (Unguentarium)
Date: 4th to 5th century
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint
Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 5th century
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Oil Lamp
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery
Title: Oil Lamp
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Oil Bottle (Lekythos)
Date: ca. 500-475 BCE
Primary Maker: Bowdoin Painter
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Oil Bottle (Lekythos)
Date: ca. 500-475 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and paint

Title: Mosaic Panel
Date: 1st to 2nd century
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: stone

Title: Mixing Bowl (Calyx Krater)
Date: 4th century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and slip paint

Title: Hero Relief
Date: 2nd to 3rd century
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: marble
Title: Hercules  
**Date:** 4th to 1st century BCE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** bronze

Title: Goat  
**Date:** 1st century BCE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** copper alloy

Title: Funerary Head Vase  
**Date:** 4th century BCE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** pottery and paint

Title: Funerary Band or Fillet  
**Date:** 3rd to 2nd century BCE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** gold

Title: Fragment of a Hand  
**Date:** 300 BCE-100 CE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** copper alloy

Title: Food Storage Jar (Heron Class Olla)  
**Date:** ca. 700-675 BCE  
**Primary Maker:** Artist Unknown  
**Medium:** pottery and paint
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Primary Maker</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flask</td>
<td>3rd to 4th century</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Head</td>
<td>ca. 330-1453</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Head</td>
<td>ca. 200 BCE</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>bronze and paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eros</td>
<td>1st century</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian Figure</td>
<td>7th century BCE</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>pottery and pigment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earrings</td>
<td>ca. 450 BCE</td>
<td>Artist Unknown</td>
<td>gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Earrings
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold and garnet

Title: Earrings
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold

Title: Earrings
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold, pearls and enamel

Title: Earring
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold and garnet

Title: Earring
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold

Title: Earring
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold

Title: Earring
Date: ca. 450 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: gold
**Title: Earring**
*Date:* ca. 450 BCE  
*Primary Maker:* Artist Unknown  
*Medium:* gold

**Title: Earring**
*Date:* ca. 450 BCE  
*Primary Maker:* Artist Unknown  
*Medium:* gold

**Title: Drinking Vessel (Skyphos)**
*Date:* ca. 600-575 BCE  
*Primary Maker:* Miami Painter  
*Medium:* pottery and paint

**Title: Drinking Vessel (Siana Cup)**
*Date:* ca. 570-565 BCE  
*Primary Maker:* C Painter  
*Medium:* pottery and paint

**Title: Column Krater (Mixing Bowl)**
*Date:* ca. 525-510 BCE  
*Primary Maker:* Rycroft Painter and Shop  
*Medium:* pottery and paint

**Title: Bowl**
*Date:* 1st to 2nd century  
*Primary Maker:* Artist Unknown  
*Medium:* glass
Title: Bottle
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass

Title: Bottle
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass

Title: Bottle
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass
Title: Bottle
Date: not dated
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass

Title: Bottle
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery

Title: Bottle
Date: 1st to 3rd century BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: pottery and pigment

Title: Bottle
Date: 2nd to 4th century
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: glass

Title: Boar
Date: 100 BCE
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown
Medium: bronze
Title: Bird  
Date: not dated  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: pottery

Title: Aphrodite  
Date: ca. 2nd to 3rd century  
Primary Maker: Artist Unknown  
Medium: marble

Title: Amphora  
Date: ca. 560-550 BCE  
Primary Maker: Painter of the Louvre  
Medium: Pottery and paint